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The_meetlna was cud to order at 4.40 0.~. 

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA 

THE SITUATION BETWEEN IRAQ AND KUWAIT 

m (interpretation from Chineselr The Security Council 

will now begin its consideration of the item on its agenda. The Security 

Council is meeting in accordance with the understanding reached in the course 

of its prior consultations. 

Members of the Council have before them document 6124488. which contains 

the text of a draft resolution submitted by France, the Russian Federation, 

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the United States 

of mrica. 

I should like to draw attention to the following rt?ViSiOUS to the draft 

resolution contained in document S/24488 in its provisional form. 

The last part of operative paragraph 2 should read as follows: 

"and welcomes its demarcation decisions". 

The first part of operative paragraph 3 should read as follows: 

"Welcomes also the decision of the Commission . . . ". 

It is my cderstanding that the Council is ready to proceed to the vote 

on the draft resolution before it, as orally revised in its provisional form. 

If I hear no objection, I shall take it that that is the case. 

There being no objection, it is so decided. 

Before putting the draft resolution , as orally revised in its provisional 

form, to the vote, I shall call on those members of the Council who wish to 

make statement6 before the voting. 
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w  (Veneauela) (interpretation from Spanish): Aa stated in 

it8 letter dated 18 June 1992 addressed to the President of the Security 

Council (6124121). Venezuela considers tbat the proceaa of demarcation of the 

Iraq-Await boundary ia being carried out , as pointed out in the draft 

resolution now before the Council, in the special circunrstanca~ following 

Iraq’s invasion of Kuwait, which posed a threa c. to international peace and 

security. 

Uence, it is Veneauela*a understanding that the draft resolution does not 

establish a procodent altering the general principle eipressed in Article 33 

of tbo United Kations Charter that it is the parties directly involved in a 

dispute of the kind we aro discussing today that should negotiate and reach an 

appropriate agreement to overcome tboir differencea. 

W (Ecuador) (interpretation from Spanish): When 

abstaining fn the vote on resolution 687 (1991) of 3 April 1991, the 

delegation of Ecuador stated its convictfon that Article 36 of the Charter 

does not grant the Security Council competence under Chapter VII to pronounce 

itself on the territorial boundary between Iraq and Kuwait or to determine auy 

settlement intended to demarcate that bomdary. 

Ecuador considers that tho mean8 ueed to implement Security Council 

re5OlUtiOkIa cannot give the Council goners beyond those eet out in the Charter 

itself, and moreover that thoso means must be in etrict conformity wAth tbo 

norm8 of Puternatfonal law. 

I wi8h also t0 recall that in their statements on the subject, many 

COUUC~~ members gave voice to the goneral view, stating that th6 relevant 
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paragraph8 of ro8olution 687 (1991) do not constitute a precedent that CM be 

invokd in th0 future. 

@'hila reiterating all the considerations we put forward when we abstained 

in tha vote on rerolution 687 (19911, Ecuador, in conformity with Art&lo 25 

of tha Chartor, bar no wi8h to place any Obstacle8 in the vay of action8 which 

the council might agree under that resolution. 

Ecuador ham already made thi8 statomeat, on 17 June 1992, when tho 

security Council adopted the text of the presidential statement (S/24113) on 

tho damarcatkon of tha boundary between Iraq and Kuwait. 

u wo vote On th0 draft re8olution before US today, Ecuador wishes, once 

again to reiterate that 8teteiuent. which applier, fully to the text of draft 

resolution 6124488. 
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Mr. (Japan]: Japan believes that the demarcation of the 

border between Iraq and Kuwait at this time is essential to taaintaiu peace and 

rrecurity in the region. Japan believes that this is es8ontial in view of the 

fact that, when Iraq invaded Kuwait in August 1990, it illegally claimd that 

Kuwait was a part of Iraq. ksy delegation is fully auare that auy border 

dispute is a very sensitive issue, aad that when a third party becomes 

involved in efforts to settle it, it should do so in a manner free of say 

political motives. If the demarcation is not effected in a fair and objective 

way@ the dispute will surely erupt again. It is our understanding that the 

United Nations Iraq-Kuwait 8ouadary Demarcation Comission has taken a very 

techaical and mientific approach and has demarcated tbo boundary bared upon 

the hirtorical background, various documents aad maps, and was in DO way 

impressed by political considerations. 

Japaa w~lcomas the work of the Commission and urges it nou to considar * 

the EaStera 8ectioo of the boundary, which include8 the offshore boundary. We 

also urge Iraq to join tha work of the Ccumniseion so that Iraq is givaa full 

opportunity to explain its position. 

s (interpretation from Chinese): I sow put to tha vote 

the draft resolution contained in document W24488, as orally rwioed in it8 

provisional form. 

. 

PPSavaur: Austria, Belgium, Caeg Verde, China, Prance, Xuagary, India, 

Japan, Morocco, Russian Federation, United Kingdom of Great 

Britain apd Northern Ireland, United States of Amerioa, 

Venezuela and Zimbabwe 
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m: Ecuador 

The (interpretation from Cbinese)t The result of the 

voting ir a8 follows: 

The draft resolution, 

adopted a8 reaolution 

I ahall now call 

make statements after 

14 votes i0 favcwf, none against slpd one abrtention. 

a.8 originally revised in its provisional form, hap been 

773 (1992). 

on those representatives who have shed to be allowed to 

the voting. 

Mr. (Xndia)t My dolegation bus just voted ia favour of 

tosolution 773 (1992), which WO~COQXW tbo work of the Irag-Kuwait Boundary 

Commission and its docimions rogerding demarcation. 

The Ehndary Comaimion haa carriod out ito work in accordance with tho 

nandat0 giVeA t0 it by the SeCrOtary-General fOllOwiAg tb0 adoptiOA Of 

retolution 667 (1991) on 3 April 1991. While rupporting reoolutiolr 

687 (1991), my delegation bad at that time *Apressed itm vimm on reveral 

aqects of coAcerA to 08, including on its provirioAa relatkg to the 

iatoratioxml boundlety. My dAlwatiOA Would like to take tbir OpportuAity t0 

raiterato the ssliant points of itr, CoAcorn 010 this matter. 

As we raid in April 1991. my dhlegation uill Amer mppott any decirion 
. 

whareby tha Socxatity Council would imp000 arbitrarily a boundwy line betwecm 

two countries. Boundaries are (Lp l xtrmaoly sen8itive i88ur AA& murt ba freely 

settled by tbo countries in the everciao of their 8ovoroigAty. Any otbr 

cour88 would only lay the grounUuotk for potential trouble in the future. XA 

this particular case, bouover. ua have xmted tbat what the Council was doing 

ma to recognise that a boundary agreed to by Irag and Kwait in the exorcise 

of their full sovereignty and between t&o highest authorities of the two 

countries, with their 6qrawriIeAt duly registered at th6 U~itOd Iationr, Q%iOts4 
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asxd to call upon them to respect it5 inviolability. The Couucil it5elf wa8 

not establishing any now boundary between Iraq and Kuwait, but only making 

arrangements for the demarcation of an already agreed boundary. It ia ia this 

light that 5&y dolcgatioo views th8 work of the Boundary Commission. 

&. v (United State8 of Americ5): The United State5 strongly 

support5 the rwolution the Council ha8 just adopted on the uork of the United 

Hation Iraq-Kuwait Boundary Desmcation Commiaaion. 

k the roeolution rtat*sr 

"throuqh the demarcation pr0ce85~ the Comnirsion is uot reallocating 

territory between Kuwait 5nd Iraq. but it ie simply carrying out the 

technical task receasary to demarcate for the fir8t time the precise 

coordinator ol the boundary”. . 

That task has bean completed with reference to the land boundary. We 

comeud.the Comi8sioo for ta8olutely complatiug thie part of its York. The 

united State5 loohr forward to the Secretary-General carrying out the 

rucersary reslignmnt of the tlemilitarieed aone at the earliest practicable 

time. with the conrequett removal of t&e fraqf police posts within Kuwaiti 

territory. 

. TM5 romblutfon 05 also intended to reabmure th5 Caamiesion that prior 
< 

Council r@solutboru do not preclude dalaerrcation of the offshore boundary, i&ud 

to urge t&a Ciamaf58foa to cormclud8 it8 d8marcation of the boundmy subject to 

the Comaia5ioo'5 term5 of reference set forth in the Secrotery-Gmeral*s 

report of 2 May 1991. 

BinsllyJ the Unitsd lationa joins other Council mmbetra in reiterating 

ruppurt for the Council’s qutwantee of the fnviolebility 9f the international 

boundary bsirq dammcated by the Com1i58ion , a8 atated tn paragraph 0 of 
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rorolutfon 687 (1991). Ue too urgce Iraq and Kuveit to cooperate fully with 

the work of the Coamirrioa~ 

PIr.m (Russian Federation) (interpretation fr0m Ruusian): 

The delegation of the Ruosian Federation welcomes the letter of tha 

Sacrotary-General of 12 August of thia year and the accompanying report of the 

United Uationa Iraq-Kuwait Boundary Ilemarcation Coaari8~ion. Thm activities of 

that Comirrion, in accordance with Security Council resolution 687 (1991). 

are one of the necessary olementr determined by the Security Council in order 

to l lfrslnato the conmequoncsr of Iraq’s aggression against Kuwait and to 

re-eatabliuh peace and 8ecurity in that region. 

. We regard the work of the Coaairaion which ir demarcating the 

international boundary historically existing betvesn Iraq and Kuwait as an 

important element in rtrengthening regional rtebility. Concluding the process 

of Wrcation of that boundary in accordanco with resolution 687 (19911, 

which provide for a guarantee on inviolebllity by the Security Council of 

this b0undary, ia a noceeoary component of supporting international peace and 

8eeurity in tha region. EIsentially, in thir oituation we are speaking of on0 

. of the preventive mea8uree to guarantee peace an4 8ecurity in that region - 

particularly taking into account tha fact that in Baghdad wa have heard voice8 

of revenge uttering threata - nOt only for Iraq but for other States as well. 

Because of these points. the Rusokan Federation i8 one of the oponeoro of 

the resolution. The adoption of this resolution, as uo nee it, is a prOper 

reaction on the part of the Security Council to the reluctance of the Iraqi 

authorities to COOperat with the United Uetion8 Iraq-Kuwait Boundary 

Demarcation COranfssiOn. 
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Th8 world conrunity quit.8 properly dammulm that Iraq Sully and Saithtully 

fulfil it8 obligation8 according to the resolution of tbm Security Cou~cfl, 

which would be ia accordance with tbm nataonal intmsests of Iraq itself. Only 

conrotructive cooperation with the international cmuoity on the part of Iraq 

will help to avoid thosa serious consequencsm that would result Srom Baghdad'8 

continuing its policy of confrontation with tbs Smcurity Council. 

The Ruaaiarr dologation baa, in dealing with Baghdad, froquently referred 

to tha inadmissibility of polPtica1 gnaws oitb the uor3d community and the 

fruitleaanear of ita attempts to undermine the deeiro of the Security Council 

to l n8ure tba full implementation of its decisions. 

In accordance vitb Security Council rerrolution 687 (1991). Russia 

supports 811 nece88ary steps with rerpoct to Iraq that are dOUiQned to enhwre 

the implementation of United Hations rssolutiow OR a post-crisis settleamnt. 

s (interpretation from Chinese): There are no further 

rpoakocm inscribed on the list. The Security Council has thus concluded the 

prasrmt rtage OS its consideration of the itom on its aqcnda. Th Security 

Council will remain rreioed OS the matter. 


